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1 Introduction

The aim of this doc u ment is to pres ent a sim ple method
to pro duce a roof ing ma te rial with ce ment as the bind ing
agent. The method is well es tab lished, and the re port is
based on the ex pe ri ence of per sons who have been pro -
duc ing tiles for 50 years. It de scribes pri mar ily pro duc -
tion and qual ity con trol of con crete tiles, not roof con -
struc tion.

What lim its the use of con crete tiles is their weight on 
the roof, which re quires a strong load-bearing struc ture.
Changing an ex ist ing roof can re quire strength en ing the
roof frame work.

Ad van tages of con crete tiles are that they are cheap,
re quire lit tle fi nan cial in vest ment and take lit tle en ergy to 
make. Pro duc tion is very sim ple, and the en tire pro cess
can take place on the build ing site or in small units,
which can eas ily be ex panded later.

Problem
There is a great short age of roof ing ma te rial in al most all 
de vel op ing coun tries. Lo cal ma te ri als are of ten used, like 
soil, stone, grass and palm leaves. These roofs re quire a
lot of main te nance and are not al ways re sis tant to heavy
rain. Ma te rials like cor ru gated iron sheets (CIS) and as -
bes tos ce ment sheets have re placed tra di tional ma te ri als.
Roofing ma te ri als tend to be the big gest ex pense for in -
di vid ual home build ers.

The dis ad van tages of CIS roofs in trop i cal ar eas are
that they give a poor in door cli mate and make a lot of
noise when it rains. They also re quire a lot of en ergy to
pro duce.

As bes tos ce ment sheets should not even be con sid -
ered, be cause of the health haz ard as so ci ated with mak -
ing them. Pro duc tion is banned in many coun tries, which 
is suf fi cient rea son not to ad vo cate their man u fac ture or
use.

Ce ramic tile roofs are good. How ever, if the kiln does 
not al low ad e quate tem per a ture con trol dur ing fir ing, the
qual ity of the fin ished tiles can be very un even. On the
other hand a ce ramic tile roof is of ten lighter in weight
than a con crete tile roof, and con se quently re quires less
wood for the trusses.

In Eu rope con crete tiles have par tially re placed ce -
ramic tiles for purely eco nomic rea sons. It is also much
eas ier to con trol the pro duc tion of con crete tiles. The
tran si tion from ce ramic tiles to con crete tiles has been a
long pro cess, from man ual pro duc tion to mod ern fac to -
ries. Early man u fac ture was very la bour in ten sive and
done in small pro duc tion units. If one is in ter ested in
start ing small scale pro duc tion of con crete tiles, the ex -
pe ri ences of the early pro duc ers are well worth try ing.
The tech nique al lows prof it able small scale pro duc tion
with mod est in vest ment costs.

Method
The study be gan with vis its to a num ber of con crete tile
fac to ries and in ter views with per sons who have prac ti cal
ex pe ri ence of man ual pro duc tion. Crafts men who had
ma chines and pro duced con crete tiles ac cord ing to the
old est, tra di tional meth ods were vis ited and in ter viewed.

A sur vey of the lit er a ture was car ried out with the help 
of the Lund Uni ver sity Li brary and through vis its to in -
sti tu tions in Stock holm in clud ing the Swed ish Ce ment
and Con crete Re search In sti tute and Cementa, a sub sid -
iary of EUROC, Swe den’s larg est build ing ma te ri als
com pany.

Or ga ni za tion
The re port is di vided into two parts.

Part 1 con sists of 
Chap ter 1: the de scrip tion of the prob lem; 
Chap ter 2: a gen eral de scrip tion of how to make con -

crete tiles;
Chap ter 3: prac ti cal rec om men da tions for pro duc tion.
Part 2 in cludes 
Chap ter 4: qual ity con trol tests; 
Chap ter 5: pro pos als for a pro duc tion unit; 
Chap ter 6: sim ple in struc tions for lay ing con crete tiles 

on the roof
Chap ter 7: some thoughts on en ergy con sump tion and

costs for roof ing ma te ri als.
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2 General considerations

Con crete tiles like all other roof ing ma te ri als are sub ject
to great stress from the weather. It is there fore im por tant
to be ex tra care ful in pro duc ing the ma te rial. Spe cial at -
ten tion should be paid to the fol low ing when mak ing
con crete tiles.
• vol ume of pro duc tion

• shape of the tile
• ag gre gate

• binder
• ad di tives

• mix ing
• mould ing the tile

• cur ing
• qual ity con trol

Volume of production
The first con crete tiles were made in Ger many in the
1840s. Pro duc tion spread rap idly to the rest of Eu rope
and Amer ica. Early pro duc tion was very sim ple. Plain
moulds were used, and all the work was done by hand.
This method con tin ued in some parts of Swe den all the
way into the 1960s. Au to matic ma chines were built in
Eng land in the 1920s. These have been im proved, and
mod ern ma chines are very ad vanced. With a small num -
ber of work ers, mod ern fac to ries can now pro duce
around 10,000 tiles per per son per day.

Mod ern, high-tech equip ment mean a high production 
vol ume. On the other hand, la bour-intensive manufac ture 
with small-scale tech nol ogy can very well fol low the
model of the ear lier pro duc tion units. The pro posal in
this re port is for a pro duc tion of 900 tiles a day.

Shape of the tile
Dif fer ent shaped tiles give roofs with dif fer ent char ac ter -
is tics. Or di nary tiles with flat edges must be overlapped,
which gives a high weight for area ra tio. At the same
time, the roof is not par tic u larly wa ter tight. By add ing
grooves along the edges, to im prove wa tertight ness, less
over lap ping is needed, and the weight for area ra tio is
lower. An ad van tage of con crete tiles is that they hold
their shape dur ing cur ing, so that the grooves of the fin -
ished tiles fit to gether and in ter lock.

Groves should be de signed in both sides of the tile
and on the edge that will be at the top. There should be a
heel on the un der side at the top for hang ing over the bat -

ten. This com pli cates the man u fac ture a lit tle. A benefit
of the groove at the front and the heel is that it is pos si ble 
to have a rel a tively steep roof an gle (greater than 14°)
which al lows better wa ter run-off. The tile also needs 
lit tle  hole to al low fas ten ing.

See the draw ing on page 7.

Aggregate
Be cause a suit able thick ness for a roof ing tile is about 10
mm, the sand used should have a max i mum grain size of
4 mm. It is im por tant to de ter mine the par ti cle size dis tri -
bu tion curve of the sand. This gives the fine ness modu lus 
which is equal to the area in the di a gram over the dis tri -
bu tion curve.

The lower the fine ness modu lus, the finer the ma te rial. 
Finer ma te rial re quires more wa ter and a greater amount
of ce ment.

Binder
The bind ing ma te rial is al most al ways or di nary Port land
ce ment. Rapid hard en ing ce ment might also be used for a 
shorter strip ping time, get ting the tiles out of the moulds
sooner.

Additives
Pos si ble ad di tives are fine grained in or ganic ma te ri als
added to con crete as a sub sti tute for ce ment. The amount
should be greater than 1% of the ce ment by weight and
func tion to in crease the con crete strength.

The most com mon ad di tives are fly ash from burn ing
coal, gran u lated blast fur nace slag from mak ing pigiron,
and nat u ral sil ica-rich soils or pozzolanas.

In gen eral, if uni form tiles are wanted, that is tiles that 
do not dis col our, it is better to avoid ad di tives.

Mixing
It must be pos si ble to mix the con crete well into a ho mo -
g e nous mass to pro duce a good con crete tile. Hand mix -
ing is not rec om mended. The nor mal tex ture of con crete
is very firm, pos si bly earth-damp con sis tency, and this
re quires a me chan i cal mixer. The mix ra tio be tween ce -
ment and sand var ies from 1:2.5 – 1:4 by weight.
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Moulding the tiles
The prin ci ples for mak ing con crete tiles are based on
sim ple tech nol ogy and equip ment.

Af ter the right quan ti ties of the raw ma te ri als are cho -
sen, the ce ment, sand and wa ter are mixed in a con crete
mixer. The tiles are then made by hand on a work ta ble.
The un der side of the tile is moulded on a base sheet, 
usu ally made of pressed steel or cast iron. The base is
held in a frame that also moulds the sides of the tile. The
top of the tile is formed by a mod el ling iron which is
nor mally sep a rate, but could be mounted on the work ta -
ble.

There are bins un der the work ta ble for the unshaped
con crete. There might also be a sifter that can swing out
to sprin kle pow dered pig ment over the tiles.

The base sheet, on which the fin ished tile rests, is 
re leased from the ta ble by push ing it up with a pedal or
le ver.

There are also work ta bles to mould two or three tiles
at the same time for a higher pro duc tion rate. Experience 
shows that around 300 tiles can be made per day with a
sim ple work ta ble. This means that there must be at least
that many base sheets. In prac tice at least dou ble that
num ber are needed, so that the tiles have a chance to
harden suf fi ciently be fore they are stripped from the
moulds.

Curing
Af ter mould ing, the con crete tiles should be stored care -
fully. The tiles are put on shelves in a spe cial store which 
should be well pro tected from cold and wind. The tiles
should be kept damp dur ing stor age. To accelerate cur -
ing, the tiles can be put into a cham ber and heated up to
45°C. They must not be al lowed to dry out, and it might
be nec es sary to add mois ture. If the chamber is packed
full, the mois ture in the tiles could be ad e quate to main -
tain suf fi cient hu mid ity. De pending on the con di tions,
the tiles should be kept in the cham ber for 2–5 days.
Con crete tiles should not be used sooner than six weeks
af ter mould ing if they have not been heat cured, or if cur -
ing has not been ac cel er ated in an other way.

Quality control
Of the raw in gre di ents sand, ce ment and wa ter, sand is
the most im por tant to check care fully. In most cases ce -
ment is pro duced un der rig or ous qual ity con trol, and the
only things that might be checked are set ting time and
de vel op ment of strength. Wa ter should be of drinking
qual ity. Sand should be clean (free of or ganic con ta m i na -
tion, silt and clay) and con tain a mix of grain sizes from
the fin est to 2–4 mm.

Con crete tiles should be tested reg u larly dur ing
production for wa ter ab sorp tion, wa ter per me abil ity and
strength.

Wa ter ab sorp tion. A con crete tile should not ab sorb
more wa ter than 6% of its dry weight dur ing 24 hours in
a wa ter-bath.

Wa ter per me abil ity. A con crete tile should not al low 
so much wa ter to pass through that there are wa ter drops
on the un der side.

Strength. This is de ter mined by im pact and bend ing
strength tests.
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3 Recommendations

The qual ity of the con crete tiles pro duced in small Swed -
ish fac to ries was very high. One can still see houses with 
roofs of con crete tiles that were made and laid around 70 
years ago. On closer study the tiles ap pear com pletely
un dam aged by the con sid er able stresses of the Scan di na -
vian cli mate.

Their du ra bil ity, and the fact that the equip ment
needed to make them are them selves sim ple to pro duce,
make these tiles very in ter est ing. Cap i tal in vest ment
costs are very low in such cases. Nat u rally some equip -
ment much be ac quired: a con crete mixer, trans port for
the in gre di ents for the con crete and the fin ished tiles.
The equip ment are sturdy and do not re quire many spare
parts; most of them are sim ple and easy to make.

The con crete tiles that are made should nat u rally meet 
the needs of the lo cal mar ket. To sat isfy us ers’ re quire -
ments, it is nec es sary to con duct care ful sam ple tests be -
fore start ing large scale pro duc tion. These tests give the
ba sis for de cid ing the pro por tion of ce ment and work ing
out the right rec ipe for the con crete that will be moulded.

Volume of production
Around 300 con crete tiles can be pro duced per day with
a sim ple work ta ble. A nor mal roof might need around
900 tiles, which is the equiv a lent of three days pro duc -
tion. This is the ba sis for the fol low ing rec om men da tion.

Even if the “fac tory” is small, it re quires quite a num -
ber of work ers at dif fer ent stages of pro duc tion. Some
are needed to han dle the raw ma te ri als, to make the con -
crete and de liver it to the work ta bles. When the tiles are
moulded, they must be moved to a tem po rary area to
harden be fore they can be taken from the mould. Then
they must be stored for some weeks be fore they are
cured and ready for de liv ery. When the tiles are stripped, 
the base sheets are re turned to pro duc tion.

More spe cific rec om men da tions for equip ment are
given be low.

The shape of concrete tiles
Ribbed tiles are pre ferred to curved tiles be cause they are 
sim pler to make. The base sheets can eas ily be made by a 
lo cal black smith.

Aggregate
The sand must be clean (con tain ing no hu mus) and have
an even grain size dis tri bu tion from 0–2 to 4 mm.

Suit able tests are de scribed in Chap ter 4.

Binder
Or di nary Port land ce ment is rec om mended. A rapid
hard en ing ce ment might be used.

Additives
No ad di tives are rec om mended. If col oured tiles are de -
sired, it is im por tant to test the colour ing sub stances first
to avoid dis col or ation from scal ing or the sun.

Mixing
A me chan i cal mixer is es sen tial for ho mog e nous fresh
con crete with con trol la ble qual ity. The size of the con -
crete mixer de pends on the in tended pro duc tion vol ume.
See Chap ter 4 for tests of fresh con crete.

Moulding the tiles
The con crete tiles are hand-moulded on a work ta ble de -
signed to make one or more tiles at a time. A sketch of a
work ta ble with mould ing frame, base sheet and mod el -
ling iron is shown be low.

Preliminary concrete mix,
wa ter-cement ra tio = 0.45

cement:sand 1:2.5 cement:sand 1:4

150 l 1 cu m 150 l 1 cu m

cement  84 kg   563 kg  63 kg   420 kg

sand 211 kg 1,408 kg 252 kg 1,682 kg

water  38 kg   253 kg  28 kg   189 kg

To make the tiles, first put the ce ment and sand in the
con crete mixer. Then add enough wa ter to make the mix -
ture a lit tle softer than earth-damp. Mix only as much
con crete as can be used in an hour, or as al lowed by the
ce ment’s set ting time. Take the con crete to the work ta -
ble and fill the bin un der the ta ble. Put the base sheet into 
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the frame and be gin mould ing the tile. Use a trowel to
fill the mould with con crete. Be very care ful to fill the
cor ners. Pack it well with, for ex am ple, the trowel han -
dle. Then press the con crete with the mod el ling iron and
even it out, so that the top of the fin ished tile has the
same shape as the base sheet.

Af ter mould ing the tile, lift it out from the work ta ble
to gether with the base sheet and cut one cor ner. See the
pho to graphs on page 13. Move it to the cur ing area. Be -
fore the tile hard ens, use a nail to make the hole needed
to fix it to the bat ten.

Curing
Store the fin ished tiles in a room or un der a roof. They
should be placed on racks or shelves. Do not place them
on the ground if pos si ble, be cause of the dan ger of dis -
col or ation and dis tor tion.

Af ter at least 24 hours, the tiles can be taken from the
mould. The base sheets are then cleaned, oiled and re -
turned to pro duc tion. Lay the tiles on wood pal lets or
some thing sim i lar and wet them with wa ter. Dampen
very slightly the first day, and rel a tively more dur ing the
rest of the week.

To ac cel er ate hard en ing, the tiles can be steam-cured.
The tiles are stacked in a closed room and heated with
steam. De pending on the con di tions, they should stay in
the room 2–5 days.

Con crete tiles should not be de liv ered un til they have
reached the stan dard of strength and impermeability re -
quired by the cus tomer.

For ap pro pri ate tests of fin ished con crete tiles, see
Chap ter 4.

4 Tests

Preliminary tests
Be fore be gin ning pro duc tion of con crete tiles, care ful
pre lim i nary tests are nec es sary. These in clude:
• test ing the ag gre gate to de ter mine grain size dis tri bu -

tion and clean ness of the sand.

• de ter min ing the amount of ce ment suit able for the mix. 
This is done by cast ing a few tiles and run ning qual ity
con trol tests on them.

• de ter min ing the amount of wa ter suit able for the mix.
This is done at the same time as the ce ment con tent
tests.

De tailed re port ing forms, to be col lected and saved,
should be kept in a spe cial place. The forms should be
clear and state what and how of ten the ma te rial should be 
tested. Re sults should be re corded in spe cial ta bles.

The pre lim i nary tests are the ba sis for de cid ing the 
ap pro pri ate rec ipe for the con crete. The rec ipe must be
clear, and it must be fol lowed when cast ing the sam ple
tiles. It is es pe cially im por tant to mea sure the quan tity of
wa ter. It is better if all ma te ri als are weighed and not
mea sured by vol ume. A de tailed list of the qual ity con trol 
tests should ac com pany the rec ipe.

The tests pro posed here are mainly to be con ducted
dur ing pro duc tion and deal with ag gre gate, fresh con crete 
and the moulded tile.

Aggregate
The sand used must be clean and have a max i mum grain
size of 4 mm. If the sand has larger par ti cles, they must
be crushed or sifted out. It is also im por tant to sift the
ma te rial and draw a grain size dis tri bu tion curve to be
sure that no frac tions are miss ing. The sand should in -
clude all sizes to pack as “tight” as pos si ble with lit tle
space be tween the grains. The grain size dis tri bu tion
curve also gives the fine ness modu lus, that is the area
over the curve in the di a gram. The fine ness modu lus
should lie be tween 1.2 and 1.8.

To check for dan ger ous or ganic con tam i na tion, mix
the sand with a 3% NaOH so lu tion. When the ma te rial
has been put into the bot tle, shake it hard to mix it well.
If the so lu tion dis col ours af ter some hours, the sand con -
tains hu mus, which can keep the
con crete from hard enen ing. If it is
dif fi cult to get NaOH so lu tion, hu -
mus con tent can be checked by
mix ing ce ment, sand and wa ter in
the same pro por tion as in mak ing
con crete. A lit tle of the mixture is
spread on, for ex am ple, a sheet of
glass. Check af ter four hours to see 
if the con crete has be gun to set. If
it has not, the sand must con tain
hu mus.

The sand should not con tain
large amounts of clay or silt.
Washing the sand to re move clay
and silt is not rec om mended, since
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the valu able fin est frac tions of sand are lost and the pro -
ce dure is not re li able. To do a rough check on the quan -
tity of clay or silt, pick up some sand and rub it be tween
the hands. There should not be a lot of fine clay that
“falls out”. A more pre cise way to check is to use a hu -
mus bot tle. Shake the bot tle and let it stand for 24 hours.
Mea sure the thick ness of fine ma te rial ly ing on top of the 
sand and di vide it by the to tal height of sand to get the
per cent age. It should not be greater than 15%. Note that
as sess ing silt con tent does not re quire NaOH so lu tion. It
works just as well with clean wa ter.

Fresh concrete
Ac cord ing to the grain size dis tri bu tion, fine ness mod u -
lus, etc. of the sand, an amount of sand is mixed with ce -
ment and wa ter to make a mass that is as dry as possible
but that can still be shaped. The tex ture should be earth-
damp or very stiff. The pro por tion by weight of ce ment
to sand can vary from 1:2.5 to 1:4. To check the tex ture,
roll a ball of con crete be tween the hands. It should form
a firm ball and leave just a trace on the hands.

Quality control of concrete tiles
The moulded tiles should cure for 28 days be fore test ing. 
The char ac ter is tics to test are wa ter ab sorp tion, imper me -
ability, bend ing strength and im pact strength. If the tiles
are to be de liv ered in less than 28 days af ter mould ing,
the tests should be done at that time to be sure that the
tiles meet the re quire ments set. It is also im por tant that
the tiles tested are se lected at ran dom.

Water absorption
Ten tiles are dried in an oven at a con stant 60°C, and
then put in a wa ter-bath for 24 hours. The dif fer ence in
weight is mea sured and given as a per cent age of the tiles
dry weight. The tiles should ab sorb at most 6% af ter 24
hours in wa ter.

Water permeability
Five tiles are kept at a con stant tem per a ture around 20°C
with out any draught. The tiles are placed ho ri zontally on
sup ports so the undersides are vis i ble. Place a frame on
the top that can be sealed to the tile. Fill the frame with
wa ter to 10 mm over the high est point of the tile. Let the
wa ter sit for 24 hours. In spect for damp spots or wa ter
drops on the un der side. If they are found on two or less
of the tiles, the tiles are con sid ered suf fi ciently im per me -
able.

Bending strength
Al ways de ter mine bend ing strength.

To de ter mine bend ing strength of con crete tiles, it is
nec es sary to have an ap pa ra tus that can in crease a load
with some de gree of ac cu racy. It could vary sig nif i cantly
in ap pear ance and cost. The in stru ment de scribed here is
very sim ple. Which ever ap pa ra tus used, it is im por tant to 
be con sis tent and care ful when test ing for bend ing
strength.

Five con crete tiles are placed in a room with as con -
stant tem per a ture and rel a tive hu mid ity as pos si ble. The
test ap pa ra tus should be in the same place. It is ap pro pri -
ate to use the same room as for the other laboratory ex -
per i ments. The tiles are laid right side up on two felt cov -
ered bars of wood, one fixed and one moveable. The
wood bars should be 25 mm wide and 300 mm apart. The 
felt cov er ing is to get good con tact in case the tile is
slightly warped. Loading is done through a 25 mm wide,
felt cov ered wood bar, par al lel to and half way be tween
the sup port bars.

The re quired bend ing strength is an av er age load of at
least 60 kg for the five tiles, and a min i mum load of 50
kg for any sin gle tile. This as sumes that the tiles are not
older than six months. If they are, they should sup port a
greater load, 70 and 60 kg re spec tively.

This re quire ment is set by the cli ent. The stan dard
should how ever al ways be to avoid what is called
“punch ing fail ure.”

Impact strength
Testing for im pact strength does not have to be done rou -
tinely, only when the cli ent has set this re quire ment. Here 
is a sim ple method to de ter mine im pact strength.
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The tile is placed hor i zon tally, right side up, on a 100
mm thick layer of sand. Press the tile down so the heel is
in the sand and the tile lies flat. Drop a steel ball weigh -
ing around 225 g from 500 mm onto the cen tre of the
tile. The po si tion of the ball with re spect to the tile is
care fully de ter mined by a plumb line. Af ter each drop,
the height is raised by 100 mm. Note if the tile breaks or
if any cracks de velop. Even if it is not pos si ble to give a
ap pro pri ate stan dard for the height of the drop, the test
gives an in di ca tion of vari a tions in pro duc tion qual ity. A
min i mum re quire ment should be that the tile with stands
the first drop with out vis i ble cracks or other dam age.

5 Proposal 
for a pro duc tion unit

This ex am ple as sumes pro duc tion aimed at around 900
con crete tiles a day. The tile in the ex am ple mea sures
390 × 240 × 10 mm, and 14–15 tiles cover 1 sq m of
roof. That means 900 tiles cover around 60 sq m of roof.
There might be vari a tions caused by roof slope, over lap -
ping, etc.

Pro duc tion takes place as shown at the bot tom of the
page.

Sand
As sume that all sand de liv ered to the fac tory must be
sifted, so that the larg est par ti cle size is 4 mm. A pro duc -
tion of 900 tiles a day re quires around one cu bic me ter of 
con crete. This re quires about 1500 kg of sifted sand.

A good method is to cast a con crete slab on the
ground and fix over it a large sieve (net) with mesh size
4 mm. The sieve should be slanted to give an an gle of re -
pose, which re duces the amount of work get ting the ma -
te rial through the screen. At this an gle the screen no lon -
ger al lows the sand to pile up through fric tion.

The sifted sand should be cov ered to pro tect it from
con tam i na tion by plants and leaves, etc.

Sand is taken to the con crete mixer as needed.
All work with sand can be man aged by one or two

per sons.

Preparing concrete
One day’s pro duc tion of tiles re quires around one cu bic
me ter of con crete. The tiles are shaped con tin u ously dur -
ing the en tire day. Only the amount of con crete that can
be used within one hour should be de liv ered to each work 
ta ble. A max i mum of 40 tiles can be formed per hour per
work ta ble. That is, the con crete re quire ment is around
50 l con crete per ta ble per hour. Three work ta bles would 
need 150 l of con crete per hour. A con crete mixer with
this ca pac ity is rec om mended. The type of mixer is not
so im por tant, since the con crete is fine and easy to han -
dle.
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Test of im pact strength.

Gathering sand, sift ing sand, mix ing con crete, mould ing tiles,
unmoulding, cur ing and stor age.

Sifting sand.



The con crete mixer should be placed firmly on the
ground, pref er a bly un der a roof and on a cast con crete
slab.

Wheel bar rows are used as bins to hold the raw con -
crete and to trans port the con crete to the work ta bles.
Five to six wheel bar rows are needed if one reck ons on
three work ta bles, one wheel bar row per ta ble, plus spares 
be ing filled to re place them as they are emp tied.

It is very im por tant that the ce ment is stored dry, pref -
er a bly in doors. It is very im por tant to be care ful in mix -
ing the con crete. The se lected rec ipe for the mix must be
fol lowed ex actly. The ma te rial should pre ferably be
weighed. If that is not pos si ble, it can be mea sured by
vol ume. But then the vol ume-weight of each com po nent
must be care fully es tab lished.

Moulding
The three work ta bles must be placed at least un der
a roof and on a cast con crete slab. Each work ta ble has
a cart or wheel bar row that holds 50 l of con crete. This is
the equiv a lent on one hours pro duc tion or 40 tiles. There
must be base sheets con tin u ously avail able. A day’s pro -
duc tion re quires 300 sheets per ta ble.When a mould is
filled and shaped, the base sheet with the tile is lifted up
and moved from the work ta ble to the cur ing area on a
spe cial cart.

Unmoulding
The carts should be de signed so that the base sheet with
tile is placed on shelves. The carts should be rel a tively

small and eas ily ma noeuv red. They are man aged by the
tile maker at the work ta ble. When a cart is full, say 40
tiles or one hour’s pro duc tion, an other per son moves it to 
the first cur ing room. This should be in doors with as con -
stant tem per a ture and hu mid ity as pos si ble. The base
sheets with tiles are placed so that they can eas ily be re -
moved af ter one or two days for strip ping.

The base sheets are cleaned and oiled. Af ter that they
are re turned to pro duc tion at the work ta bles.

Curing
Af ter strip ping, the tiles are taken to an other room where
they cure for one week. Dur ing this time they should be
sprayed with wa ter so that they re main damp. They are
placed stand ing on shelves or sim i lar. It is im por tant that
they are not laid on the ground, be cause of the risk of dis -
tor tion. The cur ing room is sep a rate from the unmoulding 
room, but eas ily ac ces si ble with a cart through a door. It
should be large enough to hold at least one week’s pro -
duc tion of 4500 tiles.

Storing
Af ter one week’s cur ing in doors, the tiles are moved out
where they can stand un til de liv ery. The tiles should be
placed stand ing against the fac tory walls and/or against a
wall. They should stand on wooden bars or sheet ing, not
di rectly on the ground, to keep them from discolour ing.

Testing
In ad di tion to the ar eas de scribed above, there should be
a space for test ing. It should be placed ad ja cent to pro -
duc tion, and should have fa cil i ties to sift and dry sand.
Other qual ity con trol tests of the fin ished prod uct include 
wa ter ab sorp tion, impermeability and strength.

There should also be a sep a rate room to store the test
re ports and a chang ing room.
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Ex am ples of con crete mix ers:
ro tat ing drum mixer and pad dle mixer.

Pro posed pro duc tion unit.
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Fill the mould with con crete. 
Pack it in very care fully, and pay
spe cial at ten tion to the cor ners.

Use the mod el ling iron to shape
and pack the con crete. To get a
good fin ish, slide the iron with
slow and de lib er ate move ments.

Steps in making
a concrete roofing tile

Brush the mould to re move any
con crete that sticks. Oil the base
sheet well and place it in the
mould.
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Use the foot pedal to lift the tile
to gether with the base sheet.

Be fore tak ing the tile to the cur ing 
room, cut off the cor ner and, if
needed, use a nail to make a hole
for fas ten ing the fin ished tile to
the roof bat ten.

The moulded con crete tile.



6 Laying a tile roof

Be fore lay ing a roof, es ti mate the num ber of tiles needed 
to cover it.

First de cide the an gle of the roof, which can be done
ac cord ing to the sketch.

Distance between battens
and num ber of tiles per sq m

Roof Distance between No. tiles kg per
an gle (°) bat tens (cm) per sq m sq m

14–18 28–29 17.5 35

18–22 29–31 16.7 33

> 22 34.5 14.5 29

Calculation of roof angle

A–B Roof A–B Roof A–B Roof
cm an gle (°) cm an gle (°) cm an gle (°)

25 14 58 30 90 42

30 17 62 32 100 45

36 20 67 34 104 46

40 22 73 36 111 48

45 24 75 37 119 50

49 26 78 38 133 53

53 28 84 40 143 55

If the slope of the roof is at least 22°, the full length of 
the tile can be used (dis tance be tween the bat tens). If the
slope is be tween 14 and 22°, the dis tance be tween bat -
tens must be short ened and length wise over lap ping is in -
creased. This is nec es sary to keep wa ter from seep ing
un der the roof back wards. Wa ter can col lect on the roof
and then seep un der the tiles from be neath. Rain wa ter

can even seep un der the roof through neg a tive pres sure
caused by wind.

If the slope is less than 14°, con crete tiles should not
be used as roof ing.

When the roof an gle is de cided, the dis tance be tween
bat tens is de ter mined, which gives the num ber of rows of 
tiles ver ti cally. The num ber of tiles hor i zon tally is cal cu -
lated by mea sur ing the roof and di vid ing it with 200 mm, 
the ef fec tive cover of each tile.

Af ter all the bat tens are nailed to the roof raf ters, the
tiles can be laid. Start at a bot tom right cor ner. One row
is fixed at the bot tom mov ing to wards the left, and then a 
line of tiles is placed up wards along the right edge. Con -
tinue the sec ond line ver ti cally from the right, and add
one line of tiles at a time, al ways start ing at the bot tom.
Con tinue un til the whole roof is cov ered. A straight-edge
should be used to make sure the tiles lie straight. The two 
outer rows of tiles around the en tire roof should be nailed 
to the bat tens, as well as all tiles around any open ings
like a chim ney.
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Roof an gle.



7 Energy and costs

Compared to ce ramic tiles that must be fired at around
1100°C in rather in ef fi cient, en ergy con sum ing kilns, the 
ce ment used in con crete tiles re quires less en ergy to pro -
duce. Ce ment is about 25–30% of a tile. Pro cessing of
ce ment is done at 1400°C and is usu ally very efficient.

In a study con ducted by the United Na tions Cen tre for 
Hu man Set tle ments in 1991, com par i son was made of
en ergy re quire ments of dif fer ent roofs: CIS, ce ramic tiles 
and con crete tiles. It was found that CIS re quires over
600 MJ per square me ter, and ce ramic tiles a lit tle more
than 25% of that. Con crete tiles take even less, barely
half as much as ce ramic tiles, in clud ing the wood sup port 
struc ture. See the ta ble.

Comparative energy requirements
of al ter na tive roof ing assemblies

for a pitched roof (per sq m)

Option Material Unit Quantity MJ/unit MJ Total

Corrugated Sheets kg 10     60  600  
galvanized- Timber m3  0.009 500    5  605
iron sheets
(30 gauge)

Clay tiles Clay tiles kg 50      3  150  
(12.5 mm) Timber m3  0.015 500    7.5 158

Concrete Cement kg  8      8   64  
tiles Sand/agg kg 32      0.1   3.2
(12.5 mm) Timber m3  0.01 500    5   72

It is dif fi cult to do a cost com par i son be tween pro duc -
tion of ce ramic and con crete tiles. On the other hand, it is 
clear that con crete tiles can be made with a very sim ple
pro cess, no kiln is nec es sary and cur ing oc curs with out
ad di tion of ex tra en ergy. As a re sult, the in vest ment costs 
are sig nif i cantly lower than for the equiv a lent pro duc tion 
of ce ramic roof ing tiles.
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